Batu city as well-known as city that has so many nature potential which fascinating view. History of this city this place had become a rest area for many nobles at that time because of the cool weather of this place and has a beautiful mountain panorama. So many kind of tour destination like hotels, culinary, zoos, and etc. The most of visitors come to this city are visited to culinary place as survey of an official website of Batu city. One of the most famous culinary place is in the west end of Batu city which way to Kediri city. Located along the side of the main winding road separated Batu and Kediri city between rock cliffs and hills.

Get the idea from Payung culinary place, this object is expected able to remind the image of the origin place and renewing with a modern design and giving more architectural value and still keep the atmosphere of the origin place. Payung Batu Restaurant is located not far from Payung culinary place. Placed on a contour land and expected to be a new place that able to be enjoyed by all range age and class of visitors.